
BALE ON NURSERY STOCK

SUNDAY DINXKK.Poultry Supplies. LOOK us UP
Buy bread made in Roieburg

none better. You could do your

banking In Portland; laundry could

be sent tnere; ary goods bought
there but It Is not good business
policy. Spend your money at

S. A. Phillips announces the arriv-

al of the new spring styles at hiB

new place In the Kohlhagen building
next door to the Commercial

Club. tf

0Se')UrS
PREMIIJM PREMIUM

parlors Trading ChecRs parlors
Are the only Trading Stamps or Checks that do

not take a large amount of money

OUT OF ROSEBURG
Every dollar invested in them remains

AT HOME
There are at this time $60,000 worth in circulation

All Cash Savers to the Consumer
Think Carefully What This Savings Means

And trade where you get stamps that are good in
exchange at 53 stores.

There are thousands of young
chickens and turkeys killed every
year becauHe they are fed on feed

that would niako a better fertilizer
than a poultry food. People make a

big mistake when they buy poultry
food because it in cheap. Mould is a

poison to chickens and yet souio peo-

ple buy mouldy grain because thoy
can buy it cheap, then they wonder
why their chickens die. There are
three kinds of oyster shell, the East-

ern, the Western, and the Kastern
Trarisphint, the latter is usually sold
by dealers as the genuine Kastdrn.
The average person thinks they are
Retting a bargain when some dealer
sells them Kastern Transplant shell
at a low price and he tolls them It is
fiustcrn, the Kastern has more lime
than tho other two grades mentioned
and that Is what you feed tho shell
for. You can buy several grades of
any kind of Poultry Supplies, but It

never payH to buy the poor grades,
You could not get flour from a mill
If you did not put good wheat in It

and you can't get good results from
poultry if you do not give thoin good
wholesomo food. We are willing for
you to bring any sample of poultry
food and compare with ours, we havc
been In tho poultry and poultry sup-

ply business for about thirteen years,
end from actual experience we find
tt pays to keep only the best, and
wo are willing to risk our Judgmont
with the host of budges .when It
comes to soloctlng poultry supplies
to get the best grades. We carry a
full lines of poultry supplies, also
mill feed, flour and seeds that grow.
We par casb for poultry, oggs, hldos,
drosBee? veal and pork. We sell for
cash and can sell as cheap as any
one in town, quality considered.
Tours for goods at the lowest prices
possible. Wo dollver the goods.
JACK DAWSON'S POULTRY MAR-

KET ft FBHD STORE)
230-m- 7 607 North Jackson St.

KODAK AND KODAK HUI'I'I.IIM.

Kodaks ropalred, framing neatly
don0 by peoplo that know how to do
such work. Ansco and Eastman films
and film packs frosh from tho fac-

tory. All kinds of cameras and
supplies. 8oe us on Ground Floor
112 Cass stroot. CLARK'S FRAM-
ING SHOP. 235tf

PREMIUM J"? I

PRE

parlors stamp PARLORS

Apples 6 5c each.
Prunes 6 6c each, 4 3c each
Pears 6 10c each, 4 8c each

Peaches 6 10c each, 4 8c each
Anyone wishing to set will get the

benefit of these prices on small or-

ders as well as on large orders. Write
for priceB on small fruits. The prices
F. O. B. Lafayette, Ore. The Brooks
Nursery, Lafayette, Ore., A. L.

Brooks, Prop. 9

ROSKIIUHG FICTION' LIItltAItY

Patronize the library established
In Rosehurg about nine years, which
contains over two thousand volumes.
You can obtain the latest and best
novels. There are many other books
besides fiction, history, travel poetry
and other branches of literature are

represented. 123m7p

Call at RoHOhurK Nursery Co.'
yards anil poo the fine lot of fruit
trees of all kindN. Also small fruita,
sliarie trees and roses. Corner Oak
and Main. tf

Office Phone 128
Residence Phone 104---

H.J. DENN
TIU.Sal'ER AND STORAGE C(.

Office located in former storfc
room of Churchill-Warne- r Elec-
trical Co.

Prompt attention given all orders

ROSEBURG, OREGON

Roseburg Cleaning

Pressing Parlors
At this establishment you cam get
anything oleaned from a pair of
soiled gloves to the most elabor-
ate silk gown without Injury to
color or fabric, both for ladles
and gentlemen. Also repair work.
Also Coats, Vests, Overcoats and
Ladies Jackets rellned. Altering
of all kinds. First door west of
Umpqna Hotel.

MRS. MARY NEIL WALKER
Proprietor.

What Is tlie difference between tlie
President's traveling expenses and
m menu card?

One 1 the fare of Dill, the other a
bill of fnrol

' COME
And Look Over Our Hill Of Fare

Iloforo Arranging Yours!
YOU'LL LIKE OUR MEATS

Most tender our chops,
our steaks are rare.

Excellent our hams, salt
meats tho same.

All cuts prepnred with
greatest enro

To serve and to plense
you, our aim!

Phone S8

THE ECONOMY MARKET
CEO. KOIILIlACiEN', ITop.

EVERYTHING FOR SPORTSMEN

You will find in my store everything
you will need for fishing and hunting
from tackle & bait to cartridges & guns

J. H. Syke's Gun Store
OPPOSITE POSTOFICE

RICE & RICE

WW
REAL ESTATE

AND

INVESTMENTS
REFEHBNCE: ANY BANK

Insurance brokers. Bonds, war-
rants, loans negotiated. Houses
for rent and business exchange
Advice on any part of Douglas
county and Its adaptness. Stock,
fruit and general farmB for sale.
Business of all kinds. Some very
select stock ranches. City prop-
erty and businesses for sale. Long
time insurance at very low rates,
all old line crmpanles; no chance
for special assessments as In mu
tual companies. Always ruy the
best it's the cheapest. Notary
Public.

Lower floor Masonic bldg.
Roseburg, Oregon.

PHONE 163 PHONE 163

Rosebnrg Feed & Fuel

CoHpiny

BAWBD Tin BLOCKS

DRY BLOCK FIH WOOI

DRY SPLIT FIT, WOOD

DRY BLOCK OAK WOOD

DRY SPLIT OAK WOOD

PITCH FOR KINDLING

Rosebar; Feed & Fael

Company
W. O. SWANK, Manager.

PHONE 163 PHONE 163

MORE THAN FORTY

YEARS EXPERIENCE

IN REPAIR WORK

Guns rebored, stocks made, etc.
Typewriters, Sewing Machines,
Bicycles, Lawn Mowers, Locks and
Umbrellas repaired. Also saws
filed, keys made, razors, nlssors
or any other kind of grinding
done here. All work guaranteed
at Crouch'B Hard ware Store, pine
street entrance.

H. E. SCHOENFELD

Fern Island Greenhouse

Mrs. F. D. Owen. Prop.

Rosebnrg, Ore. Phone 9F12

Cut Flowers, Potted riant,
Funeral Designs, Wedding Ro

qnttfl, etc.

JUST RECB1VKH A FRESH
SCI'PLY OF FK11XS

OF ALL KINDS

On Sale At

The

Rose Confectionery

D. H. MARSTERS PLUMBING SHOP.

Plumbing, Sheet Metal Work, Tinning
and Heating

Special Seven Course Turkey
Dinner at Grand Grill. Reserve
your table, 12 m. to 8 p. m.

50 cents.

A IIOHSK-- DISCOVERY

Oh dear, oh dear, I'm coming pray
Can't you help a poor cripple on his

way?
I'm lame and sore, I'm sick all o'er;
And Just because my feet are sore
I've been burnt and cut, pared and

pricked.
Without knowledge, Into the quick.
Thoy rub my shoulders to ease my

pain.
And doctored me elsewhere In vain.
Today, today the man I've found,
And I want it known for miles

around;
For now I'm well, as you can see,
For Kisner and Marsh. Just shod me.

They shod me square, thoy shod me
true,

With good nails to hold the shoo;
The City Head Capewcll right from

the rod.
The truest nails that strike the sod.
Now I've changed my complaining

tune, '
No more I fret, no more I groan,
For I've been examined good this day,
And I am glad that Kisner & Marsh

Have come this way. tf

If yon piac9 one order ith us foi
wood, you will become one of oar
permanent customers. Full Measure
Wood Yard. North Roseburg. Phone
165. tf

Just arrived right from the fac-

tory fresh lot of Ansco and East-
man films and film packs. A full
line of cameras, kodaks, etc. Also
a fine line ot new and up to date
mouldings. Have your pictures
framed by us. Clark's Kodak and
Framing Shop 112 Cass St. 236tf

BONDS FOR

Contractors '

Public Officials

Banks

Trustees

W, H. RICHARDSON
U 1 1 Pork ins Hldg., lteclurg , . ,

SALE
M.stK) 111 YS

Good or, acre farm 3 miU--

from town on level gravel road,
sot farm IuiIUIIuks, some finu
river bottom land, home or-

chard, noil springs and rieek.
Kino team. 3 other horses, 3

rows, mai hlnery. good wood
timber, a bargain. n

WHILE THEY LAST!
North JacKson Street, adjoining Peoples Marble

WorKs. Telephone 251.

WorK Done on Short Notico ROSEBURG, ORE

rYou Dont' Have

PAT

R06EBURG, OREGON

to Go to Sea to See

Telephone 2B3

Roseburg, Ore

and Transferring

For Cement Culverts, Cement Sewer Pipe, sizes 8
to 36 inches. Cement building foundation and
chimney blocKs. Cement sidewalKs and Cement
worK of any Kind.

I bare five or six house I will sell cheap, as I want to use the
money In other business. 8ee my burglar proof window lock, Its
O. K. See Pat's ElaBtle root paint for leaky roofs. We build, move
or repair your houses. Business buildings a specialty. Over forty
years experience In building.

F. F. PATTERSON
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Fancy Corn and Cane Syrup
Gallon Pails at 49 cents

We quote you:
Crosse & Blackwell Olive Oil, qt. 75

Lipton Teas, 1 lb 63

4 oz. Best Vanilla extract 45

Fancy Corn, per dozen 1.55

Fancy Hawaiin Pineapple, dozen 1.55

(Juart Mason Jar lan-- e Green Olives 40

Cjuart Mason Jar Mustard Pickles 23

Figure your savings in buying in qualities

By selling in quantity orders is the only
way possible to maintain these extremely
low prices. It is an advantage to you to
follow this plan.

Remember livery item we sell shows a
similar saving to you.

O. JACOI1SON

Panitorium Dye Works
All work fully guaranteed. Goods called for and delivered. Prac-
tical dyeing and cleaning of all kinds of Ladies' and Genta' Cloth-

ing, Cravenettea and Portiers.

SOO ft. BOSK NT. CORNER OAK,

Peoples Supply Co.

Let "Kelly" Do Your Moving, Hauling
FOR

iM.ooo ltl'VS

Tine 8 arro tr.u-- t Hush' in a'.d
all In htfjh .st;t, tif cultivation.

Good buiMin,: and Iimum'8, el'y
water and - pa riuo lowl

gravel road and i v iin0 loivi-tlo-

good hnu or luvesUm'iit.

TMIi WAY TO BETTER
LIGHT

You are on the way to better,
rhoaper. winter light when you
Ktt MAZDA lamps lu this car-
ton. Your hours of ease are
easier and your bills for light
are lighter.

SHELBY HAZDA
No homo can afford to wnMe cur-
rent In carbon lamps. They are
tho most expensive lighting de-

vice you can use, even when you
got them free. MAZDA lamps
give three times as much light
at the same coat. Melanin your
entire house now, before the
nights get longer,

OSBURNVHARIACE
0plt Hotel Vnipqua.

iThe

French'

Transfer

Company

Phone 220

iw i .fit --:' us -

For all kind of bargains In stork ranches, farms, fruit tracts, city
property and good Investments "'"'ia?

See PERR1NE & MARSTERS, 401 Cass Street


